Selina Dining Table
Height: 770mm Top Ø: 1200mm

Dami Dining Table
Height: 750mm Top Ø: 800mm
Base: 400mm

Retro Dining Table
Height: 760mm Depth: 1100mm
Width: 2100mm

Newport Dining Table
Height: 755mm Depth: 1100mm
Width: 2100mm

Clover Leaf Table
Depth: 1200mm Width: 1200mm

Combination Clover Leaf
Depth: 900mm Width: 2100mm

Round Table - Pedestal

Square Dining Table
Available in:
750 x 750, 900 x 900, 1000 x 1000 & 1200 x 1200 (mm)

Dining Table - Rectangular
Available in:
1300 x 900, 1500 x 900, 1800 x 900, 2100 x 1000 (mm)
Round Table - 4 legs
Available in Top Ø: 1200mm or Laminated Top Ø: 900mm, 1000mm, 1200mm, 1270mm.

Rectangular Cabriole Leg Coffee Table
Height: 460mm Width: 1200mm Depth: 600mm

Round Dining Table
Available in 1000mm, 1200mm & 1500mm Round

Rectangular cabriole leg dining table
Height: 760mm Width: 2000mm Depth: 1000mm Also Available in width 1800mm

Astra Dining Table
Available in a variety of sizes
TABLES - Occasional

- **Regency Flower Lamp Table**
  Height: 615mm  Top Ø: 550mm

- **Nest of 3 Tables Cabriole Leg**
  Height (large): 560mm  Width (large): 670mm  Depth (large): 400mm

- **Round Dining Table**
  Height: 760mm  Top Ø: 1000mm  Available in plain & carved legs

- **Oval Twin Base Coffee Table**
  Height: 430mm Depth: 560mm  Width: 1200mm

- **Wine Table**
  Height: 615mm  Available in:
  Top Ø: 500mm & 600mm

- **Bodeum Lamp Table**
  Height: 650mm  Top Ø: 550mm

- **Hudson Lamp Table**
  Height: 600mm Depth: 600mm  Width: 600mm

- **Hourglass Lamp Table**
  Height: 560mm  Top Ø: 500mm

- **Montana Round Lamp Table**
  Height: 570mm  Top Ø: 500mm
Montana Square Lamp Table
Height: 600mm Depth: 500mm
Width: 500mm

Montana Lamp Table
Height: 560mm Top Ø: 550mm

Sabi Lamp Table
Height: 570mm Top Ø: 550mm

Manhattan Lamp Table
Height: 560mm Top Ø: 550mm

New York Lamp Table
Height: 620mm Depth: 500mm
Width: 500mm

Sabi Coffee Table
Height: 600mm Top Ø: 900mm
Base Ø: 850mm

Toscana Coffee Table
Height: 460mm Depth: 560mm
Width: 1150mm

524 Lamp Table
Height: 550mm Top Ø: 600mm

Montana Rectangular Coffee Table
Height: 440mm Depth: 600mm
Width: 1200mm

Montana Round Coffee Table
Height: 440mm Top Ø: 1000mm

TABLES - Occasional
TABLES - Side Tables

Belvedere Side Table
Width: 610mm Depth: 610mm
Height: 630mm

Essex Nesting Side Table
Large - Width: 530mm Depth: 410mm Height: 460mm
Also available in Nickel finish, plus matching coffee table

Sullivan Side Table
Width: 555mm Depth: 460mm Height: 545mm

Anders Side Table
Width: 615mm Depth: 615mm Height: 665mm
Matching coffee table available

Monaco Marble Side Table
Width: 600mm Depth: 600mm Height: 460mm

Regency Large Side Table
Width: 640mm Depth: 640mm Height: 645mm

Crystal Side Table
Width: 480mm (dia) Height: 610mm

Solid Brass Tripod Side Table
Width: 410mm (dia) Height: 600mm

Brass-look Tubular Flower Stand
Width: 410mm (dia) Height: 800mm Also available in tall & as a set

Brass Round Side Table
Width: 550mm (dia) Height: 640mm

Nickel Round Side Table
Width: 630mm (dia) Height: 650mm

Austin Side Table Rose Gold
Width: 650mm Depth: 650mm Height: 500mm Also available in gold & nickel finishes Matching console & coffee table
TABLES - Side Tables

Set of 2 Tables Wengi/Nickel
Large - Width: 530mm Depth: 400mm Height: 660mm

Scissor Leg Tray Table
Width: 560mm Depth: 450mm Height: 700mm

Bronze Round Table
Width: 360mm (dia) Height: 520mm

Scissor Leg Side Table - Bronze
Width: 530mm Depth: 470mm Height: 600mm Also available in nickel finish - matching coffee table

Puzzle Side Table
Width: 560mm Depth: 450mm Height: 700mm Also available matching coffee table

Wooden Round Side Table
Width: 610mm (dia) Height: 610mm Also available matching coffee table

Rectangular (Tray) Side Table
Width: 550mm Depth: 460mm Height: 700mm Also available matching coffee table & console

Round Cherrywood Side Table
Width: 500mm (dia) Height: 610mm

Round Wengi Side Table
Width: 540mm (dia) Height: 660mm Also available with shelf

Round Mirror Top Side Table
Width: 610mm (dia) Height: 660mm

Square Wengi Side Table
Width: 550mm Depth: 550mm Height: 570mm Matching console table available

Wooden Square Side Table
Width: 610mm Depth: 610mm Height: 610mm Matching coffee table available
TABLES - Side Tables

Octagonal Side Table Bronze
Width: 550mm Depth: 550mm
Height: 600mm
Also available in small

Octagonal Side Table Bronze
Set of 2
L: Width: 550mm Depth: 550mm
Height: 600mm
S: Width: 450mm Depth: 450mm
Height: 500mm

Triangle Side Table Bronze
Med: Depth: 450mm
Height: 500mm
Also available in small

Triangle Side Table Bronze
Set of 2
M: Depth: 450mm Height: 500mm
S: Depth: 350mm Height: 400mm

Adam Side Table Bronze/Marble
Width: 330mm Depth: 330mm
Height: 675mm
Also available in a set

Eve Side Table Bronze/Marble
Width: 330mm Depth: 330mm
Height: 675mm
Also available in a set

Adam & Eve Set Sidetables
Width: 330mm Depth: 330mm
Height: 675mm
Set of 2
TABLES - Coffee Tables

Blake Nickel Coffee Table
Width: 1000mm Depth: 1000mm
Height: 500mm

Sullivan Coffee Table Brass
Width: 1100mm Depth: 560mm
Height: 430mm
Also available in Nickel finish

Anders Coffee Table
Width: 1310mm Depth: 660mm
Height: 435mm
Also available matching side table

Austin Coffee Table Rose Gold
Width: 1200mm Depth: 700mm
Height: 450mm
Also in Nickel & Gold finish
Matching console & side table

Scissor Leg Coffee Table
Width: 1200mm Depth: 700mm
Height: 450mm
Available in Bronze or Nickel
Matching side table

Wooden Oval Coffee Table
Width: 1320mm Depth: 810mm
Height: 410mm
Matching side table

Tray Coffee Table
Width: 1140mm Depth: 730mm
Height: 470mm
Matching console & side table

Puzzle Shape Coffee Table
Width: 1410mm Depth: 550mm
Height: 400mm
Matching side table
**TABLES - Occasional**

**Round Coffee Table**
Height: 650mm  Available in:
Top Ø: 500mm ,Top Ø: 600mm in 550mm & 650mm High

**Cubana Coffee Table**
Height: 400mm  Available in:
Depth: 600mm  Width: 600mm
Depth: 600mm  Width: 900mm
Depth: 600mm  Width: 1200mm

**Coffee Table**
1200 x 600 x 650mm high with shelf
1200 x 600 x 550mm high
1200 x 600 x 650mm high
Oval 1200 x 600 x 650mm high
Oval 900 x 600 x 550mm high
600 x 600 x 550mm high

**Coffee Table with Shelf**
Available in:
900x550mm & 1200x600mm

**All Purpose Coffee Table**
Available in a variety of sizes

**Opus Coffee Table**
Available in a variety of sizes

**Vera Coffee Table**
TABLES - Occasional

Jaguar Coffee Table
Depth: 600mm  Width: 1200mm
Antique Oak Stain Only

Jaguar Lamp Table
Height: 600mm  Top Ø: 600mm
Antique Oak Stain Only

Cubana Table 1200x600
1200mmL x 600mmW x 400mmH

Cubana Table 900x600
900mmL x 600mmW x 400mmH

Cubana Table 600x600
600mmL x 600mmW x 400mmH
TABLES - Task / Activity

All Purpose

VP Bar Twin

25 Dia top

VP Bar Single

Modular Table

Vera Table

Opus Table

5 Star 1200D Activity Table

MoOD 75 x 75 Corner

MOD 15 75 HC

Trapezium Table

Mag Trolley
TABLES - Task / Activity

Deluxe Folding Table

ALL 15 DF

Standard Folding Table

Rectangular Folding Table
A range of sizes available

Round Folding Table
A range of sizes available

FLI 15 DF Table

FLI 18 8025
TABLES - Task / Activity Accessories

Table Trolleys

Chair Trolleys
TABLES - Indoor

HK101-17 Table Base
Max Top: 800mm Ø / 700mm square
Base Span: 430mm Height: 720mm

HK101-22 Table Base
Max Top: 1050mm Ø / 800mm square
Base Span: 560mm Height: 720mm

HK101-22C Table Base
Max Top: 1050mm Ø / 800mm square
Base Span: 560mm Height: 720mm

HK101-22P Barleaner Table Base
Max Top: 800mm Ø / 700mm square
Base Span: 560mm Height: 1080mm

HK101-26 Table Base
Max Top: 1200mm Ø / 1000mm square
Base Span: 660mm Height: 720mm

HK104-22 Table Base
Max Top: 800mm Ø / 700mm square
Base Span: 560mm Height: 715mm

HK104-22C Table Base
Max Top: 800mm Ø / 700mm square
Base Span: 560mm Height: 715mm

HK104-30 Table Base
Max Top: 1050mm Ø / 900mm square
Base Span: 760mm Height: 715mm

HK105-522 Table Base
Max Top: 1200x800mm
Base Span: 555mm Height: 715mm

Coral Round table Base
Max Top: 800x800mm
Standard Height: 720mm
Also available in Bar height

Coral Star table Base
Max Top: 800x800mm
Standard Height: 720mm
Also available in Bar height

Riva Table Base
Max Top: 800x800mm
Standard Height: 710mm
Also available in Bar height
TABLES - Table Tops

Sizes & Shapes Available

34  60  70  80  107
60  70  80  120/80  140/80